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IMPORTANT
weresnapping
ChangesComing
up 'options'for
Westar,lust in case'
In the hypeandhooplathatpermeated
Nashvil- the HBOrumorprovedto be true.The rumorwas
jointSTTI/SPACE'show'you
le'sjustcompleted
may true,alright,
butRCAfinallymadeHBOan offerthey
havemissedsomeof the lesserannouncements.
A couldnot refuseand HBOstayedput. For awhile.
couplecouldhavea considerable
bearingon what
Now,how doesall of this affectyou,theseller
youdo, and howyou do it, in the monthsandyears of home-style
TVRO dish antennasystems?First
ahead.
let'sconsider
the programming
options:
For example,did you catchthatthereis a dra1) Moviesor serviceswhichrely heavilyupon
maticchangecoming,in the sky, on F3R and its
recentlyreleasedmoviesarea demonstrated
nearbyneighborGalaxy1, just a few weeksfrom
partof TVRO-appeal.
important
Asof October
now?We reportedsomemonthsagothat HBOwas
1st,we'llhave4 suchserviceson F3R (of
planning
to'shutdown'theireasternfeedsfor CinewhichHTNis partof day)whileon Galaxy1
max(TR23)andHBOprimaryOR24)aroundthe1st
we'llhave7 suchservices(plusGalavision
of October,on F3R.Notmuchhasbeensaidabout
whichis a Spanishlanguagepremiumserthatintheinterim,
although
October1stisvirtually
on
vice).
top of us.
2) Superstationsare a secondcategorywhich
In another'for example,'Showtimeeast coast
attractheavyviewerinterest.As of October
(TR12)andTheMovieChannel
eastcoast(TR5)are
1st we'llhave 1 suchserviceon F3R and2
ALSOmovingotf of F3Rto Galaxy1. Thereis one
suchservices
on Galaxy1.
morealso scheduledfor approximately
1 October;
3) Newsandnews-related
servicesattractplenTedTurner's
WTBSwillbemovingtotransponder
18
ty of viewers.Therewillbe 3 on eachbird(the
fromTR6on F3R.
same3).
Thisof coursecreatesquitea line-upoveron
4) Sportsattractsplentyof semi-commercial
terGalaxy;a line-upof programming
serviceswhich
minalbuyers(barsandclubs).We'llhaveone
putsF3Rinhabitants
actually
at something
of a dison F3Randoneanda half(thehalfbeingpart
advantage.The only 'independent'
broadcastsertimeuse)on Galaxy'1.
vice remaining
on F3R is WGN (TR3).The only
Anywayyousliceit,Galaxyis a formidable
oppomovieserviceslefton F3Rare westcoastfeedsfor nentto F3R.Butthereis more.
HBO,Cinemax
Showtime,
andtheshort-day
service
Stillremaining
on Galaxyareat least4 transponfromHTN.
ders not yet dedicatedto a specificprogramming
That leavesMTVand ESPNas aboutthe only format.Of coursethe same thing could be said
two 'mass-appeal'
cableservicesfoundexclusively (where
thenumberwouldalsobefour)backon F3R.
on F3R, and ESPNowns transponder
rightson OfthosefouronGalaxy,HBOownsorcontrolsthree.
Galaxy1 andshouldbe movingas well.
Allofthisdealsonlywiththeprogramming
versus
Therewasthebeliefbackin 1978and1979thatif programming
aspect
of
each
of
the
two
birds.
As
any
HBO moved'birds'that any other servicesthat TVROdealerknows,thereis moretothecomparison,
wantedto stay'viable'were
goingto haveto moveas t h a n m e r e p r o g r a m m i n gT.h e r e i s t h e ' s i g n a l
well.Therewas a periodin 1978and 1979where strength'issue.
HBOwasheavilyrumoredto be leavingthesafetyof
Galaxy is stronger virtuallyeveryplace
than
an RCAbird.Enoughpeoplebelieved
thatstoryto
causea run on Westar'futures';
i.e.programmers
tffD'lfONTH COiIIIENTS/contlnues page22
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CSD/2- Coop's SatellitsDigestpublishsdtwice p€r month by West IndiesVideo,
Ltd., a Turks and Caicos Corporationwiih corporateottices located at Grace Bay,
Providenciales,Turks & Caicos lslands,BWl. Sales and subscriDtionotficas maintainsd at Fort Lauderdale,Fl. (P.O. Bor 100858,Ft. Laudordsle, Fl.333lO;
305n71.0505 betwsen9AM and 4 PM €astern,wookdays). CSD/2 is issuedon the
1sth ot each monthas the mid-monthcompanionto CSD which has besn issuedon
the lstot each monthsincethis industrybegan;October 1979.CSD/2 ls comblnsd
wlth CSO tor all domestic (U.S.) subscriptionsand is atso availableoptionallyfor
CSD readers outside the U.S. Additionatly,CSD provides CSD/2 to alt Ooalor
Msmbors ol SPACE, without cosi to those dealers nor to SPACE, upon request.
Subscriptionratesare 975 per year within U.S. (whers U.S. zip codes appty),gg5 in
U.S. funds in Canadaand Mexim and $100 (in U.S. lunds) elsewhere.Ail coDiesot
both issuesare senl AlBmall to all subscrlb€rs, worldwide.West IndiesVid;o is a
'Pionesr/Oealer'
class member of SPACE, the internationalorganizationof TVRO
dealsrs, distributorsand manufacturers.CSD/2 is Copyrighted 1984 O by West
Indies Video, Ltd.; Robert 8., Susan T., Tasha A. and Kevin p. Coooer,
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NASHVILLE
HUMMMMS

FEELINGGood Again . . .
Therewasa remarkable
transformation
of virtuallv
an entireindustry over the Labor Day weekendSTTI/SPACEindustryconvenuon;
'talked'
peoplewho havenot
(civily,anyhow!)withone anotherwere
doingso onceagain.Peoplewho have refusedto 'sharethe same'
podium,or stage,or banquetlablesuddenlyfoundthemselves
doing
just that; and liking it. Nashvillemay not have cured all of the
industry's
injuredbut it did cleansemanyof the wounds.
How did Nashvillerate as a 'show'?Sally DiDonatoof NSC:,,1
rale this show as the best to date; Las Vegas this past spring
would be number two and the 1983 Nashvilleshow would be
number 3. lt was an excellent show!" Sallv'sassessmentwas
echoedby virtuallyeveryoneon handfromsmallregionaldistributor
exhibitorsto the largestOEMs.
RandallOdom of OdomAnlennas:"We havebeenrunningour
two fiberglass antenna plants at perhaps 600/0capacity through
the summer.The minute we get home, we will shift into high geir.
It will take us well over a month to catch up with the rush oi orders
from the show. lt looks like a great fall."
'numbers,'the
Official
usualbarometer
of a show,werenottotallv
talliedas CSD/2 went to press. However,they will be close to the
following:
1) Numberof paid attendees(includingexhibitorpersonnel)
e,500(+ );
2) Numberof exhibitbooth spaces- 504

ONE FOR WRO'S SIDE/ HBO's Kinderman(right) takes it on the
chin from floor question and Delta's Sandy Wirth keeps track of
the'score'as Kinderman wades lhrough hostile waters in Nashville.

t
\
OUT OF THIS CHAOS. . . would come a spic and span exhibit
hall isle jammed with more than 9,500 attendees less than 24
hours from the time this photo was taken.
3) Numberof antennasin antennalot- 330giveor takea dozen
or so (theantennalot was neverstable;antennas'came'and
'went'
throughout
the show).
H!O. They were there. They attendedat two levels;Marketing
headKen Kindermanparticipated
in a paneldiscussion
chairedby
ChannelMaster'sDon Berg and including
TaylorHowardand Sandy Wirth (DeltaDistributing).
Somesurpriseshere but the surprise
was'on'Kinderman,
not the attendees.
HBOhadcontactedSPACE/
STTIto ask their'cooperation'
in creatinga 'forum'forHBO'sKinder'Month-of-October'
man.Withan anticipated
rolloutfor CBDservice,
HBO wanted to attain some visibilitybefore TVRO people without
havingto 'give away' any 'secrets.'The specialpanel was created
solelyfor that purpose.The participantswerecarefullyhandselected
'reward'
to
thosewho had beensupportive
of a'sensiblesolution'to
the 'scramblingproblem'withinSPACE.Kindermanwas assured
therewouldnot be any embarrassing
dialoguefrom the panelists.
Therewas none.Butsomebodyforgotto'cue'theaudience.
The last
20 minutesof thesessionbroughtintensive
questioning
fromthe floor
as systemdealers,distributors
and OEMs questionedKinderman
closelyaboutHBO'sdecisionto work'firstandforemost'through
their
existingcableaffiliates.Kindermanwalkedawaylickinga few wounds
and it shouldhave been apparentto him that HBO's entry into the
homeTVROworldwas not goingto be a 'TennesseeCakeWalk.'
A dealerfrom Ocala,Floridasummedup the impressionmany
carriedaway:
"They (HBO)
have alot of problems and I don't think they will
havethem all sorted out even one year trom now. And honestly, I don't think they have a 'marketing plan' for CBD yet."
A far lessvisiblecontingentfrom HBO touredthe exhibithall floor

TELEVISI0,N
SfTELLITE
STSTEMS
CALLTOLL-FREE

COMPLETESYSTEMS,
ANTENNAS,
RECEIVERS,
LNA'S& ACCESSORIES
"Nation'sLargeslSale//ite.
EquipmentDistributor"
P.O.BOX33OOo TERREHAUTE.INDIANA47803
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THERAINSCAME/andthetreesbent,antennas.tlpped
andpeoplescatteredfor the insldedryness.A viciousearly-fallcoldfront
torethroughNashvllleiust minutesbeforethe showopenedon Mondaymornlngbut surprislirglylittlerealdamagewasdoil.-Bt
noon most had been repairedand the antennaswere back In operatlon.
andtalkedquietlywithreceiver
suppliers.
At besttherewasconfusion
herebecause
of 'multiple
signals'from
M/A-COM
andHBO.Hereis
whatthatwasall about.

9!!E O-FFOUR/heavy bundles of cables, Inter-connectingthe
330outdoorantennasto the 504booths wandersinto the blulldIngfrom the parkinglot. Thesuddenralnstormon Mondaymorning_causedquite a few exhibltorsto wish they had not ispliced'
their llneson the way inside!

DONBERG,ChannelMaster'srepresentative
on the,full'SPACE
Board,makesa point (left)whlleJaneil,sBob Dushanemakesa
note.

Sqtellite
Video
Services
The MasterStockingDistributor
with the seruicesyou require,
andthe productsyou demand.
Full ServiceDistributor
FreeMonthlyDealerTrainingSeminars
FreeWeeklyTechnicalSemi-nars
GompetitivePricing
GompleteTechnicalAssistance
PromptShipmentand Delivery
FactoryAuthorizedService
High DemandProductLine
ThreeStockingLocations

o
o
o
o
o

o
M/A Com
o
Prodelin
Omni Spectra o
o
Uniden
o
Wilson

Luxor
Intersat
Conifer
Draco Aimers
Winegard

Calllor lree Catalog& PriceList
DealerInquiriesOnly

The Northeast'sLeadingDistributor
RR#1, Box85-s, catskill,NY 12414 (s181078-9s81
RFD#2, HarrimanHillRd.,Raymond,
NH O3O77 (60318gb-3 182

317E.Pleasant
ValleyBlvd.,
Altoona,
PA1GGo2,lf;ol
t]_p.A?;pp"g,l
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ANTENNASONE/ An overall view ol every antenna in the lot was difficult. At an average retail value of $900 each iust imagine
$300,000piled up on the concrete and you have a start on the problem.
1) HBOsignedtheirlormalagreementwithM/A-COMLinkAbitin
majorityof this data in our August lst issue, includingtechnical
parameters
mid-August.
That'sthe agreementwhichbindsHBO to Link- interfacing
witha blockdiagram.Therehavebeensome
Abit technologytor encryption.This agreementcalls for
changesin the interim;HBOhas apparently
toldM/A-COM'sLinkAbit
VideoCipher2 technologyto be used perhapsthroughlate
I 987.VideoCipher
2 is thesimplifiedversionof the
'.. 1986/early
originalVideoCipher1 technologywhich M/A-COMbegan
showingoff in 1983. EngineersdescribeVideoCipher
2 as
'comparable
in technologyand securityto Oak Orion.' The
video CAN be decryptedwithout an elaboratesystem.The
audio,however,like Orion, is severelyencrypted(digitaland
encrypted).The more complexVideoOipherI technology,the
kindwe have'seen'todateat shows,willNOTbeavailable
until
the decryptionsystemcan be reducedto a VLSI chip format.
And that's where the 1986187time-framecomes from.
2) 'Somebody,'meanwhile,has been tellingdistributors
(who
have been tellingdealers)that 'unlessyou handle/carry/sell'
'you
(T1, H1),
willNOTbe ableto offer
lhe M/A-COMreceivers
the HBOservice.'That's
wherethe 'coniusion'
comesfrom;is
this true?
In a press releasedated August31st, M/A-COMrevealedthat
effective
October1st they would releasea'preliminary
setof requirements for interfacing
their M/A-COMLinkAbitVideoCipherll,', descrambler
unitswithexistingC-bandhomeTVROsatellite
receivers.'
Now, whai is that all about?
M/A-COMapparentlywantsto assistTVRO receivermanufacturNOT BADV SPACE's Rick Brown rises from audience at TVRO'S
justwhatcircuitdesignchangesarerequired,
ersin determining
Birthday Party in response to being called from the stage to step
in the
TVRO receiveritself,to make it possiblefor the receiverto properly
forth and accept an industry "Pioneer's Pioneer Award"; Robyn
'feed'
a VideoCipherll add-ondescrambler
unit.GSD revealedthe
Nieterton right.

e/csD-2/e-84
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ANTENNASTWO/ Nose to nose, belly to belly . . . when the wind blew they shook like giant bowls ol jelly. Believe it or not, you
COULDstill walk between antennas over most ot the lot even il you did have to turn iideways to gei through in some spois!
peopleto'loosenup'theLinkAbitspecsso thatmoreTVROreceivers
can actuallywork with LinkAbit.The logic here is that it the LinkAbit
specs are 'too tight,' they (HBO) will lose a major segmentof the

AND THE AWARD/ Delta's SandyWirthpresents Industry Award
to RickBrownwho acepted by saying 'This award is not my alone,
it recognizes the on-going contributions of many.' CSD's Carol
Graba to left.

marketplaceby not being able to deliver service to receiversthat
cannotbe madeto interfacewith LinkAbit.This is NOT in HBO'sbest
interest.
And that was the 'message'being circulatedto TVRO receiver
manufacturers
by the'second'HBOcontingent
thatwas'workingthe
conventionfloor.'The M/A-COMprojectwill Junctionas follows:
1) Receivermanufacturers
shouldcontactM/A-COM(Atten:Mr.
James F. Bunker,M/A-COM,Inc.,7 New EnglandExecutive
Park, Burlington,Ma. 01803; 617t272-960O)
to requestthe
'data';
preliminary
2) M/A-COMwillassistreceivermanufacturers
in evaluatingboth
the VideoCipher
ll specifications,
and, theywillALSOhelpthe
receivermanufactureranalyzehis own receiverdesign.
3) M/A-COMwill ALSO give the receivermanufacturersuggestions on how the receivercircuitcould be modifiedto make it
VideoOipher
ll compatible.
All of this will be on-going'duringthe fall'and then a 'finalset of
receiver/descrambler
interfacerequirements'for the industrvwill be
available(it is planned)this December.
The bottom line? HBO was there. M/A-COMis now showinga
willingness
to help(competitive)
receivermanufacturers
designtheir
receivervideo circuits to insure widespreadcompatibilitywith
VideoCipher
ll. Whenwillhardscrambling
startfor real?Nobodyyet
Knows.
Outsideof the STTI/SPACEconvention,therewere other parallel
developments
which most of those attendingthe show were not
aware of:
1) F3R,according
plans,willslowlyturninto
to cableprogrammer
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ME?/SouthCarollna'Ploneer'RobertColemanrespondsto belng
p-keg to cometo the stageto accepthls award.LibCdemanoi
left. The award was preJentedby'David McOlaskeyot Intersat
Gorporatlon.
a'secondrateprogram
source.'Galaxy
lwill,withina year,be
the 'primarycablebird.'However,
noi all of the primirypro_
grammers
canbe handled
on G1,norcanallof the,s6cond
levelprogrammers'
behandled
on FBR(witness
thenumber
on
F4).Thereis a moveunderway
to makeComstarD4,which
qrgsentlyhas somecableAND SMATVprogramming
(i.e.
ON-TV),a second'secondlevel,cablebird.
2) HBOiscloseto a 'deal'withRCAto purchase
virtually
allofthe
transponder
spaceon RCA,s,KU-1'bird;thefirstoi theRCA
12 GHzbirds.HBOhasa well-setgameplanfor DBSandit

ROBERTTAGGART/
recognizedfor hls earlyr7O,swork lncreatIngthe 'petat-boflc'antenia deslgn.OneUeireia-cioi
ot ttratearty
work,DavidJohnsonof paradem(left),madeUJawarOpresenta'tlon.

SATELLITE
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PROFESSOR
TAYLORHOWARDon stagewlth hls "Ploneer's
PloneerAward";Taylorwasrecognlzedlor hlgconslstentefforts
to keep the lndGtry movlng ahead.Award presentedby Dick
Deutschof ChannelMasterCorp.
involvesservingrural_fmerlcausingGalaxyand serving
urban Amerlcaon 'KU-1.'The ,CBD'roll-outfor HBOoi
Galaxyis almostan 'interimplan'toget HBOintothe (CBD)
D_BS
pending
business,
launchintwotothreeyearsol theRCA
'KU-1'bird.
3) The4 GHzplansrevolvearoundhowtheFCCtreatsthenew
,alive'between
pe]ition
to keep3 degreespacing
F3RandG1.
HBOis convinced
thatif thepresentg degreespacingcanbe
retained,
withthepresent
cross-pole
formatof Fin anjGt. tne
smaller
4-6footdisheswillbea viablemarketplace.
Theyhave

SAYSlT ALU from the second story ol the two_storylntersat
qoo!h,^alargeAmericanflag waveslri the Indoor breezeas Unl_
den's Guy Daviswalks below.
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I
INTRODUCINGthe award presenters, Susan Cooper (left) and
Mary Maniaci kept the program moving at a brisk pace. The
'timed-for-television'
event went very smoothly after only a short
afternoon non-dress rehearsal.

HALF-WAYPOINT/Dr. Ed Meet (SatelliteTV OpportunttiesMaga_
zine), Lloyd Covens (Channel Guide), Tasha'Cooper and Carol
Graba. Covens and Meek explained the awards program and
outllned how the 1985 awards wlll be operated; a
loini effort of
industry publlcatlons.

INTRODUCINGHER HUSBAND/poily Dehnerr(right) is asststed
by CSD's CarolGraba.polly and Doug entered t'htindustry in the
wlnter of 1980 and she recalled that they had ,pald their dues.,

periodsof time.lt usesa technologycalled,capacitanceplate
overlay' which lays down a capacitorstoragesystemon the
chip itself.Capacitorsare capableof holdingtheir electrical
energyfor indefiniteperiodsof time if properlyslructured.
The MTI receivergets our 'award'for being the most innovative
totallynew technology(adaptedto TVRO) at the show.
2) Anderson Scientific introducedtheir ST2OO0receiver;the
latestversionof their BDC system.The earlierversionshave
had objectionable
audioreproductionon some of the narrower
audio sub-carriers;the ST2000 solves this problem rather
elegantly.The demonstrationwe saw in Nashvillealso suogesledtheir video performanceis improvedas well.
3) DishSetis an interestingnewproductthatallowsyou lo anchor
a polarmountpipein the ground30 minutesafteryou beginthe
hole-pour.This is a non-concreteproduct (two part liquid,
shippedin two separatecontainers)that mixesin a bucketfor
10 to 20 secondsand then pours in the hole. Thirtv minutes
later you have a foundationfor the polar mount thai vou can
workon. An average36 to 4g inchdeepholewillcostvou about
$40 to fill. lf 30 minutestime, no mess, and $40 ;er install
interestsyou, they are at P.O. Box 2105, Durango,Colorado

NASHVILLE/
continuespage 15
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SPACEDEALER
BOARDDIGSIN!

A NEW Start. .
SPACE'snew'DealerBoard'metmultipletimesduringthe Nash_
villeshowand adopteda serjesof toughwork assignmentidesigned
to put dealer control of dealer problems on the map in the shortest
possibleperiodof time.The new 21 personBoard (bothwomen and
men)is planningto presentthe full SpACE boardwith a totalworkino
plan.forthe coming year during the forthcomingNovemberBoari
meetingjust ahead of the STTI Dallasshow.
The dealer group electedits own sub-group,B peoplewho will
representthe Dealerson the full SPACEboard.Basicallv,all of those
dealers.whowere qualified-nominees
during the recent SPACE
nominationprocessendedup on the new DealerBoard.An additional
numberwill be appointedto the Dealer Board to ,fill-in'geographic

13/csD-2/e-84
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holesin the randomnominationprocess.Whenit is completed,shortly, the full Dealer Board will hopefullyhave represenlationfrom all
parts of the UnitedStates,one or two from Canada and perhapsa
singlerepresentativefrom outsideof the UnitedStates (Caribbean/
Centraland South America).
The dealersgrappledwith a long list of problemareas,promising
themselvesand the industrythey representthat they would seek to
find'common-sense-solutions'to
lhe problemsfacedby dealers.Not
necessarilyin order of priority,nor in sequenceof study, were the
followingareas:
1) Detinition: Just what is a dealer?
Severalsaid that they felt a dealerwas anyonewith a showroom
who engaged solely in retail sales, who did not act as a 'small
distributor'andwho did not engagein the purchaseof equipmentfor

ANNA VISALLI (left)and Mary Lou Heinz (lndiana)are two lady
dealers on the SPACE Dealer Board. Both bring several years ol
dealer experience to the Board and a view of consumer needs
which will be instrumental in guiding the new Dealer Board
through its first year.
that if dealers'cleanup our acts and we becomestrictlyretail,showroomoperalors,how do we cut down on the incidenceof distributors
who alsooperateretailoutletsor OEMs who sell retailto anyonewho
walks in the door?'.
At the rootof this dialoguewas the fear that if dealersbecometoo
narrowly defined, they will find themselvesat a competitivedisadvantagefrom the otherlevels(distributors,
OEMs)who tail to properly defineand policetheir own activities.
"You
can never eliminatesuch competition"noted one Dealer
Boardmember,"you simply have to compelewith them by doing a
betterjob for the consumerso the consumerrealizesthe benefitsof
dealingwith a REALdealer. . .".
2) Membership drive: How to get more dealers into SPACE
so the Dealer Board has grealer internal 'power' within
SPACE?
ChuckHewittreportedthat perhaps400 new dealershad signed
up in Nashville.The number was meaninglessuntil Hewitt also
pointedout that he hopedthat beforethe Dallasshow laterin November, the total number of SPACE dealer memberswould top 1,OOO.
The SPACEdealermembershiproster,thoughtto containas manyas
750 dealersearlierthis summer,has now been'purged.'Apparentlya
significantnumberof peopleand firms appearingon that rosterwere

THIS DEALER tells it llke he sees it: dealers were more open
about their lakesand dis-likes and numerous either spoke up or
'said'
ln other ways where their allegiance was,
re-saleto olher dealers on a routine (and advertised)basis. This
problemwillbe a toughone sincemanydealersdo group together to
purchase antennas and other products to get 'cooperative buying
power.' ls such an action, buying together,an action that would
'disqualify'
a dealer from the accepteddefinitionof dealership(s)?
That remainsto be sorted out. lf cooperativebuying is deemed an
acceptable(cost etfectiveand money saving) practice,where should
the line be drawn to separate'smalldistributoroperation'from'large
dealeroperalion'?
Severalof thosepresentalsomadethe pointthatwhilethe dealers
may be tryingto definethe roleof a dealer,they were not so sure that
the distributorsand OEMs weregoingto be as quick,or evenresponsive,to definingtheirown rolesin the industry.One dealersuggested

DEALER JOHN M. SALLE (The Earth Station, Naples, Florida),
wlfe Caroland Coop at party..Salleand Carol won a July 1984CSD
contest and will be coming to Provo as guests of CSDthis winter.
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not currentin their dues (many had not paid renewaldues for two
years or more) and when the list was properly re-organizedthe
number was closer to 400 than 500. SPACE, of course, lowered
dealerdues to $95 per year earlyin Augustand that price reduction
has had a significanlimpact on the recruitingactivities.The new
Dealer Board pledged to create better direct-contactprogramsto
expandthe membershipat the dealer level in the next 90 days.
'carry the
3) Support for legislation: The dealers wanted to
ball' to alert other dealers plus the consumers of the importance of the pending legislation belore the Senateand
the House.
The dealersplainlyfelt that it would be far betterfor the dealer
groupto advertise,promoteand'talk up'the importanceof the'SatelliteTV ViewingRightsAct(s)'legislationthan to dependupon OEMs
anddistributors
to do this.The obviousfactthatdealersare in DIRECT
contactwith consumerswhile distributorsand OEMs are in (hopefully!) lNdirectcontactwith consumerswas noted severaltimes.
4) Dealereducation and certification: The new SPACEdealer
certification program got mixed reviews. Everyoneagreed
on the importance of having a trained, certified cadre of
dealers operating in the field. Not everyoneagreedthat the
present SPACE dealer training program was going to do
the job.
SPACE's Hewitt delended the program as 'evolutionary'and
pointedout that the lirst lwo seminars,conductedin Nashville,were
'proto{ypes'which
he said wouldbe fine tunedat futureevents.Bob
Luly and Brent Gale taughtthe first two sessionsand two or three
more will be offeredin Dallas.
The dealerson the board felt that the courseswere not properly
"The
framed. One said
courses (which he attended)were too far
abovethe totalnovicedealerfor the new dealerto graspthe information;and, they were too far down the scalefor the experienceddealer
to get anythingfrom them." The bottom line may turn out to be two
totallyseparatecertificationprograms;one for the completenovice
and anotherfor the more advanced(graduate)dealers.Severalcom-

SATELLITE
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mented that if it took 15 minutes of course time to try to explain
'antenna
declination'and then aftergoing back over it severaltimes,
'hard
there was a
core of 25 or so in the audiencewho still did not
graspthe explanation,howdoesthat sort of diversionhelpthe experienceddealerwho is thereto LEARN?'.
The newdealerboardwillbe takingan activepartin the creationof
programand in the futurecourse-instructors
will probthe certification
ablyhaveto spendmoretime preparingtheirprogramsand givingthe
programa dry runto at leastsomerepresentatives
of the DealerBoard
betore the coursesare presentedto the dealersthemselvesopenlyin
session.
Chuck Hewitt pointedout one importantpoint missed by many.
The Dealer Certificationprogram canNOT certity that a dealer is
competent;only that a dealer has attended the course and has
attaineda'passinggradein the test sequence.'Manywere underthe
misconception
that the certificatewouldcarrymore'weight'thanthat.
'liability'problems
Hewitt explainedthat SPACE felt there were
associatedwithactually'certifying a dealer for competence' on the
basisof limitedcoursesand course{esting.He promisedto studythe
matterfurtherand reportback to the DealerBoard.
5) Consumer financing: How much information was available, and how could that inlormation best be distributed to
the dealers, on obtaining local, consumer financing?
It was apparent,from discussion,that there are many very successfulprogramsin lorce where the local dealer can use his local
'third party' linancing;
bank for
dealerssaid they had the abilityto
credit applicationforms and to take those
completedealer-initiated
formsdirectlyto theirlocalbanksfor creditapproval(or rejection).The
consensuswas that the Dealer Board would create a packetof information,explaininghow those dealerswho had made such programswork had been able to work out the details,for other member
dealers.Charlie Brown suggestedthat the packetalso includedetailedstep by stepguidanceto the dealerexplainingto him or her how
creditworks,what informationthe bank is lookingJor,and basically,
guidingthe dealerthroughthe establishmentof a credit relationship
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DEALER BOARD MEMBERSon hand_for the September sth session included: (left to right,back row) Charlie Brown (lll.), Jeff
Manion (Kansas),Scott Poole (North Carolina),Hoyt Foster (Texas),Tom Spessard (California),Wayne Morong (Main;), Keith
Anderson (Arizona)and King Oberlin (lndiana).In the front row, Anna Visalli (NewJersey),Mary Lou Hlinz (tnOiani),Ed Reynolds
(NorthCarolina)and Tom Harrington (Ohio).
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withthe bank.
The DealerBoardfelt it was moreappropriate
for that group,
ratherthanthe fullSPACEBoard,to dealwiththethornyproblems
associated
withgettingindustry-wide
dataandguidance
outto dealerson thesubjectof finance.
TheSPACEDealerBoardwillnextmeetas a groupFridaythe
16thof November,
now
lustaheadoftheSTTIDallasshow.Between
andthenseveralcommittees,
formedto dealwiththe maiorissues
notedhere,will be meetingand roundingup the datatheyneedto

presenta completeset of reporlsto the full DealerBoard.Then the
eight member group, representingthe Dealer Board on
on the full
SPACE Board, will attend the full Board meetino on the 17th of
November.

TheDealerBoardwasactive,concerned,
andasoneattendee
out
it,"Thisis a historic
eventbecause
forthefirsttimethedealersinthis
industryare talkingand meelingtogetherto try to shapeour own
destiny.We maynot findall of the answersbut we haveall of the
ouestions
anda fullyear'sworthof workaheadof us!".

NASHVILLE/
continueslrom page12
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81301; 303/385-481
4.
4) NorthwestSatlabs
hadtheirCOSMOS
ll "automatic"
receiver
on hand.Thatwas not 'new';theyalsodisplayed
it in Las
'innovative.'
Vegas,However,
the waytheydisplayed
it was
Firsttheytookfourof the mostpopularreceivers
andbuilta
displayaroundthem.Theyaddeda fifthreceiver;
theirown.
Thentheusercouldselectanyreceiver
onanytransponder
he
wished.Themonitorswitched
backandforthas youchanged
receivers.
Fromthistestyouhadtocometotheconclusion
that
the COSMOSll may be the mostunderrated
and leastwell
knowntopperforming
receiver
intheindustry
today.Oursuggestionis that if you are interested
in sellinga very high
performance
productthat is priceddownther6wheremolst
dealers
like,youshouldtalkwiththefolksat Northwest
Satlabs
(503/754-1
136).
polarotor@
5) Chaparralwillbe shipping
a newmodelcalled
lll
in November.
Theyhavereduced
thesize,theweightandthe
complexity
of the ever-popular
Polarotor
by creatinga new
probedesign.Interfaced
to thePolarotor
I controlbox,it gives
90 degreeflopsin undera halfsecondwithcomplete
control
overthe skew.
6) AVCOMexpanded
theirpassive
linebyaddinga'fullyisotated
powerdivider'(modelIPD-65).
Thiscombines
ferriteisolation
andautomatic
powerswitching
feedline
(DCblockcircuitsare
included
internally)
so youcanoperatetworeceivers
(ormore
withcombinations)
fromthe samereceiverantennasystem
withoutfearof cross-talk
and inter-action.
7) GillaspieGommunications,
Inc. is now callingitselfGCl,
perhapsto dressup the image-problems
that cameduring

(rlght)and Cooppacedthe partyevent
BOMAN'sBOBMANIACI/
by fllllng the 'MastersOl Ceremony'role wlth the help of Mary
Manlacland SusanGooper.Therewas only modest'straylng
from the scrlpt.'
someproblems
at the companyearlierthisyear.Theywere
describing
a newline-upof receivers
andaccessories
including the GCI 8300receiver,the GCI 82OOantennacontrol
system(indoorcontroller,
outdoordriveand GCI 'polarizor'

VIEWFROMTHEAUDIENCE
Withlargescreenprojection
screenin centerwherepioneervideotape
rolledaheadof eachaward.and
Pioneercaricalure
drayingbehindeach'winner,'leftto right:Coop,BobManiaci,
RobertColeman,
RobertTaggart,RichardL. Brown,
TaylorHoward,DavidBarker,DavidBrough,John Ramseyand Bob Luly(for Arthur C. Clarke).
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NAPOLEONWAS BANNEDto an island/ Paradlgm's DavidJohnson was 'banned to Reddlng.' That's a half-pound-chunk of
Gouda cheese in-place of his mouth; signlflcance unknown,
(Yes, he was sober when this picturewas taken!!!).
and GCI LNA)and the GCI 8400 stereoprocessor.Theyclaim
'signal-enhancing
polar
their Polarizorhas a patent-pending
probe,'whateverthat may turn out to be.
8) Wavetek Indiana, an old-line-namein broadcast,cable and
microwavetest equipment,introduceda new TVBO receiver
testset system.lt was very highquality(asWavetekgeartends
to be) and it allowsyou to completelycheck out a 70 MHz lF
receiver(videoand audio),do receiveralignment,and troubleshootproblemsin a hurry.To checkout the 4GHz portion,you
need to add other (optionaland extra)Wavetekgear.The 70
MHz portionis well thoughtout and useful;the4 GHz portionis
expensiveand needs some additionalcost cuttingattention.
cuttingattention.
PARTYTime. . .
The TVRO IndustryFifth Birthday Party was a specialeventthat
highlightedthe first full day of the show. The 70 minute 'program'
broughtthe industry'sattentionto the specialworkandeffortsputforth
by eightearlypioneerswho createdcertainadvancesin our technology or legalloundation.lt has beenthis'foundation'whichthe industry
has grown from in the succeedingyears.
The timed{or-television
eventwill be presentedvirtuallyintacton
October 18th in a specialtwo-hourtelecastsponsoredby CSD and
CSD/2.The actualtransponderfor the 8 PM (eastern)two-hourevent
just in advanceof the
willbe announcedin ChannelGuide publication
programitself,as well as in CSD/2 for October 1sth.
The firstawardwentto Robert Coleman of TravelersRest.South

SATELLITE
DICEST
Carolina.Robert'searlycontributionsto TVRO includedLNA breakthroughsas well as the first operatingLNC packaging.Coleman's
SPACEVISIONfirmdisplayeda very nicenew receiverin Nashvilleas
well.
The second award went to Robert Taggart of Chapanal Communications.
Taggartwas recognizedlor hiswork in petal-bolicantenna design;work done while he was at StanfordUniversityin the early
70's. Subsequentlyhe has become an on-goingcontributorto our
technologyand advanceswith the Chaparral line of feeds.
Award number three went to Richard L. (Rick) Brown, legal
mastermindedthe defeat
counselfor SPACE.Brownsingle-handedly
of a piece of legislationbefore Congressin the summer and fall ol
1980; had that legislationbeen passed by Congress at the time,
TVRO growthwouldhave stoppedtotallydead in a matterof weeks.
Numberfour awardwent to Taylor Howard.Taylor'searlyreceiver work made the first productionline receiverspossibleand he has
served the industryconsistentlywith his many antenna,feed and
SPACE contributions.
The fifth award went to David Barker. He pioneeredsinglecon'image
version
rejection'receiverdesignand itwas his innovationthat
launchedKLM intothe receiverbusinessin the late summerol 1980.
The singleconversionapproachto receiversbroughtdozensol other
receiverfirms into the businessand David startedit all.
Award number six went to David Brough of Ontario,Canada.
Broughagitatedthe Canadianauthoritiesso that ultimatelytheywould
'hands-otf'policy TVRO servicein Canada. Prior to his
on
adopt a
on use of TVROs.The Canadian
etforts,therewereheavyrestrictions
'example,'forcedby Brough,ultimatelywould influencethe 1979 US
decisionto deregulateTVROs (i.e. end TVRO licensing).
The seventhaward went to Sat-Tec'sJohn Ramsey. Jphn has
of the industrytor nearlyfive years,conbeen the price-conscience
stantlypressuringpeopleto lower receiverand system pricing.His
firmwas the firstto drop below$1,000for receiversand he has led the
constantdownwardspiral since that time.
Award number eight of course went to Arthur C. Clarke, the
visionarywho createdthe satellitesystemwe know today.Dr. Clarke
leader,
was not in Nashvilleand anotherindustrypioneer-engineering
Bob Luly, acceptedthe Clarkeaward which has been forwardedto
Clarkethroughthe usual diplomaticchannels.
Thls final note. The October(01) editionof CSD,our very special
FifthBirthdayissue,will run aboutf ive days later than October 01st.
We know that membersof the industryare eagerlyawaitingthe tull
storyof TVROin anniversaryissuelorm and wantto giveyou advance
noticethat becauseof the size of the specialissue,it will be slightly
behindthe normal(and timely) 1st of month releasedate!

OFFSETFED6 footerfrom M/A-COMledto speculationaboutthe
nextgenerationof antennastor homeTVRO.Doesoffset-feeding
makea surlaceplus leedsystemwhich is moreefficient?Doesit
REALLYhelpwith close-spaced
birds?The studiesgo on; the
factsare still not all in.
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DEALERS/
DISTRIBUTORS:
PUT SOME 'SIZZLE'into your fall sales
yourcustomers
a very
campaign
by offering
that tellsthe totaland
specialpublication
01
forOctober
Story.'CSD
complete'TVRO
'FifthAnniversary'
our industry's
celebrates
'upbeat'manner
in a distinctive
andexciting
that makesyou proudto be a part of the
world'sfastestgrowingconsumerelectroOurOctober01 issuebreaks
) nicsindustry!
alltraditionby involvingeveryelementin our
diverseindustryinto a single authoritative
referencemanual. From the first $20,000
S/A terminalssold to privatehomes in the
'Joe
Six-Pack'$795
springof 1979 to the
'install-it-yourself'
terminal packages of
1984,CSDfor October01 tellsthe complete
story of TVRO to date.

CLEARLYA SPECIALISSUE/ f rontcoveridenti'Re-Sale'issue of CSD as one
fies this special
designedto acquaintconsumerswiththe wonders
of TVROand the amazinggrowthstoryof TVRO in
NorthAmerica,and,the world.Evenif you do not
wish to offerthis specialissuefor re-salein your
TVROstore,you willwant extra copies for your
'specialcustomers'and your own
banker,your
staff!

retail
SPECIALISSUEPRICING/ established
priceof $15forthisissuealonecreates'premium
value'for you if you electto usethis issueas a
'bonus'for
Of
inyourdealership.
salespromotions
courseyour own pricing,as a TVROdealer,is
lower and allowsyou to turn this issueinto a
(seeorderformbelow).
mini-profit-center
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BONUS.
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CSD/OCTOBER
1984DEALERPROGRAM:
SENDUS 'l 1 copiesof specialCSD- October1984 issueat $9.00each($99total,
paymentenclosed(USA only).
shippingincluded);
SEND US 25 copiesof specialCSD - October1984 issue at $8.00 each (9200
paymentenclosed(USAonly).
total, shippingincluded);
SEND US 50 copiesof specialCSD - October1984 issue at $7.00 each (9350
paymentenclosed(USAonly).
total, shippingincluded);
NOTE: Orders tot 25 ot more copies will ALSO RECEIVEspecial poinlof-sale
displayposterfor in-storepromotion.
Ship To (give UPS shippinginstructions):
Name
COMPANY

@

t-

m

AVldStO

Address(UPS/streetaddress)
Town/City

State -

Zip

Send order with full paymentto:
CSD Magazine
P.O. Box 100858
Fort Lauderdale, Fl. 33310
Questions? Call Carol Graba 3051771-0505
weekdavs9 AM to 4 PM eastern.

TheBRFutureproof"
Warranty.
It Protects
Something
Morevaluable
Than
Equipment:
YourReputation.
Wordof mouth advertisingfrom customerscan
make-youor breakyou. So makesureyou get ,z
-not complaints
-with
compliments
BR's exclusive"Firtureproof''"
five-yearwarranty.It's the
first opportunityfor TVRO
customersto buy an extended
protectionplanfor their systems at the time of purchasr
just like they buy for their
cars.
As a BR Satellite
nicationdealer,you
cangffer
"Futureproof""' -coverage
for a
minimalcost to your customers
(anda profit for you).
Backedby one of the world's
largestinsurancecompanies,
BR
Satellitewill guaranteeall electronic
componentsagainstimy manufacturer
defectsfor a total of five years (Includ
the first year whichwe coverautomatically). Contactus to discussall the details
-then "Futureproof"'" your reputation.

"Futureploof"*Decal-a Slgn
of
_ The
Success.
got it, flauntit! The "FLtureproof"
If you'_ve
lffarranly sticker in your store windowcouldbe your
best salesman.
We'llsendbrochuresandin-store
displays,too.

"WeDistribute
Trust."

OurStandard
Waranty-Stillthe
Ultimate,
StillFree.

Every pieceof equipmentwe sellis
backedby.ou{unconditional
replacement policyfor a firll year.*
It's an irresistiblesalestool. and it
won't costyou or your customers
a cent.
We'llshipa replacement
viaUPS
BlueLabel,at our expense,
the
samedayyou callus. We ask
onlythat youship the defectve tuut,at your expense,
within5 daysafter youreceivethe replacement.
At BR Satellite.there is
no "turnaround"waiting
time. And onlv a bare
minimumof your valued
customer'sdowntime.

WeDlstdbute
MoreThan
Equlpment:
FreeAds,
Brochures
andMore!

,,'
Our total dealersupport program
canprovideyou with ad art, readyfor you
to run and brochuresto educatecustomers.
FamousNames.ForDealersOnly.
MTI
ECIAntennas
NORSAT
LNAs
Chaparral
EarthTerminals
WilsonMicrowave
Systems
USSMaspro
Dexcel

Arunta
Sat-Tec
Seavey
Engineering
NewtonTestGenerators
Satellite
Ground
Components
ERILNAJumper
Cables
EarthStationAccessories
Coax-Seal

Toll-fieeordeilng.SameDayShipment.
Every productwe distributeis in itock at all
times. If you callour toll-freenumberbefore2 pM,
ry.e'llshipyour order the sameday.And unlikesome
distributors,we'rehappyto shipC.O.D.
*All products and items
discontinueddurins warrantv Deriod
not subject to imediate replacement.

1-800-421-0148
(NEW
YORK
oNLn1-800-832-6660

BRSATELLITE
is the onlydistributor
in this indust
whowillr eplace
a defectiveWROproductwitha new
unit.W e' llshipa
acement
viaUPSBlueLabelat
.
ourexpense,
thesamed
callus.

WithNorsat's
LNA,YourCustomers
WillSeeLessNoise.
WithOurlYearWarranty,
You'llHearNoNoise
From
Them.
I
lntroducing the quietone-theremarkable
NorsatLNA! Norsathascombinedyears
,o
of experiencewith traditionalJapanese
manufacturing
excellenceto producea I
low noiseamplifierof exceptionalquality. I
Quietquality,for better pictures I
evenon today'ssmallerdishes.
Degreefor degree,dollar
for dollar,the Norsatis
simplythe quietest,most
efficientLNA evermade.

-^d^'
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Un'ique
all GaAsFet
'f!
four stagedesign(no bipolars)with min. 51dbgain. "'i

Total u)eatherpro
ofmg-

precisionmilledrecessed
topcouer;
milled alum'inumbody.
computerGroundpd
in\ut |robefor
pro
max'imum tectionagainst
failuresdueto lightningdischargq
or high ambientRF frclds.
I
Triplesealedand
ruggedly
mountedWe
"N"
outputconnector
bw VSWRresonator
for transparent
impednnce
matchinto thefirslGaAsFetstnge.
power sup\lyboardfeaturing
Separate
ultra-stableregulationwith built-inprotection
polarityreaersal,uoltage
aga'inst
flurtu,ation,
andstatb discharge.
Auailablein 100",90", 85", 80",and 75"
noisetemperatures.

"WeDistribute
Trust."
Dealers Only.

.,'. It all addsup
to quietconfidencethe knowledgethat your
customersaregettingthe
best LNA performance

giorthe

price.

nansr{r

@*!gF.ltrm

:g
BR Satelliteis
proudto be the
onlydistributor
in theEastern
UnitedStatesfor NorsatLNAs, andoneof onlv
threedistributorsnationwide.
QunntityPricesAuailable.
El

@
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COOP'S

DISH
OUT!

ON THETABLE:'ls ThereA Market
For SharedTVROAntennaSystems'?

THEOPPORTUNITY
TOSPEAKOUTON ISSUES
FACINGOURINDUSTRY
TODAY.
This month our group of industryadvisorswere asked to reflect
'sharedTVRO
uponthegrowingpopularity
of
terminals';
wheretwoor
morehomes(or livingunits)sharea commonTVROantenna.
A numberof the recentdesignsin block down conversionreceivers have promotedthe concept that given the natureof blockdown
conversion,it is possibleto use MATV/CATVtype signalsplittersand
coaxialcableto interconnect
two or moreTVRO receiversto the same
antenna.The technology
is semi-mature,
lackingin somecasesthe
'lF
necessary lineampliliers'and properf requency-range
linesplitters
to make a 'neat' installation.Individualhomes, using two or more
TVRO receiversconnecledto the the same antenna,are hardlynew;
manywereinstalled
evenbackin 1979and 1980usingisolators
and
complex4 GHz signalsplittingtechniques.
The conceptcurrentlybeingpresentedsuggestsa fixedantenna,
anchoredto a singlesatellite(i.e. F3R or Gl typically).lf a single
LNfudownconverter
is used,the systemoffersall of the transponder
channelsfoundon a single polarization.
Alternately,
twinLNA/downconverterscan be installedand twinrunsof distribution(coaxial)cable
can be installedto give all homesconnectedto the systemindependent choicefrom eitherverticalor horizontaltranspondersets.In this
'A'/'B'switch
caselhe individual
home-outlets
havean
to selectthe
oolarizationof choice.

GUS'Sandy'WIRTH,JR.
DeltaSatelliteCorporation
"lt
seems to me that the only reasontwo or more homeswould
wish to sharea dish would be cost savings.lf two neighborswish to
save money,I would suggestthat they sharetheir lawn mowerfirst!
Lawnmowersare usedlessoftenthan satellitedishesand the cost is
about the same.
"Let's
look at the cost differencewith two homesusingthe same
dish.One of the two homeshas to springfor a downconverter
and an
LNA. The cost of this is perhaps$200/300less than purchasingan
entireseconddish.For this smallsavings,I wouldsuggestthey share
their lawn mowerand put in a pair of dishes.In that wav both homes
can havethe full flexibility
of totallyindependent
dishiystems."

DANBERGE
ContinentalSatelliteSystems
"We leel there
is a market for the sharing of a single TVRO
antennaby two or more residences.However,our distributorsreport
there are serious questionswhich must be dealt with before two
partiestake such a step. For examole:
1) ls it possibleto get a right-otwayfor the cable runningacross
boundarylines?
2) On whosepropertywill
theantennabeplaced,andwhowillpay
for any increasedpropertytaxes resultingfrom the improvements to the land?

3) At which satelliteis the dish going to point?
4) What happensto the agreementif one of the sharingparties
moves?
5) Who willbe liablefor structuraldamageby or to the antenna,or
for personalinjuryby the antenna?
"Thesequestions
but do point
do not prohibitsuch an installation,
out importantareasof agreementwhichshouldbe resolvedprior to
anv suchsharedinstallation."

RAYWILLHOITE
AntennasUnlimited
"Absolutely
no way! Most peopledo not stay on 'one satellite.'
We do have a numberof customerswho have two or more receivers
connected
to the sameantennabut for an installation
of thistypewe
install a pair of LNAs, dual conversionreceivers(such as Earth
Terminals)and run separatelinesfor each of the two polarizations.
This has provedto be the best,mostreliabletechniquewe havelound
to date and the low cost BDC equipmentsimplywill not 'cut it' with
peoplewho demandqualityreception."

PETERC. SUTRO
MPISatellite,Inc.
"l believe there potentially
is
a very largebusinessin Microand
Mini-SMATVsystemsamong garden apartmentcomplexes,trailer
parks and cluster housingdevelopmentswhich could total several
millionindividualTVRO receiversystemsin areaswhere there is no
cableavailable.lt will be economicallyfeasibleto dedicatea headend
to as few as 24 unit's(assuming50o/.sign-upfactor)usingan antenna
in the5 to 6 footsizeregion,dedicatedto GalaxyOne.The peoplewho
wanted to avail themselvesto the offered service could do so bv
purchasingor leasinga blockdownconversion
receiver,and havethe
availabilityof 24 transponders.
"There
are, however,specialproblemswith implementingsuch a
programat this time:
1) The uncertainty
of HBOand otherprogrammerplansregarding
encryption,and once the signalsare encrypted,how they will
dealwith (mini)SMATVoperators.lt wouldbe very embarrassing,to say the least,to have to tell your customersthat their
viewingwas NOW LIMITEDto say four channels (such as
C-SPAN,WOR,CBN and SIN)whilethe otherchannels(such
as Disney,HBO, Cinemax,The Movie Channel,Showtime,
WTBS, CNN, Nashvilleet al) are now encryptedand NOT
available.
2) In my opinion,the existinghardwareofferedby the OEMs has
not been'optimized'for this applicationyet. I haveyet to findan
antennaand mountwhich is truly designedfor gardenapartment installation.I have yet to find a block downconversron
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receiverotferedwhich combineslow priceAND stablereceptionso thatthe averageconsumercan simplytunein a program
withthe sameeaseof regulartelevision
reception.Moreimportantly, I know of no receiversin the block downconversion
PLUS low cost regionwhich have addressedthe'unclamped/
unfilteredvideo' requirementof HBO's LinkAbit encryption
sysrem.
"Assuming
that solutionsto these two problemareas are found
(and I predictthatwill happenwithinthe nextsix months),I believethe
potentialis enormousin Mini-SMATV

BILLMILLER
Promar,Inc.
"Yes,
I leel there is a 'real' market for systemswhich can be
shared.Herein Florida,in part becauseof the proliteration
of denselv
populatedsingle-familyresidences(the 'AmericanDream'!)we are
seeinga largedemandfor all typesof 'shared'equipment.Therehave
been many sold and thosethat have high qualityequipment,such as
the DX seriesreceivers,
are happyand still'goodneighbors.'Those
that have been inslalledusingthe lower-pricedequipmentwhichhas
beenavailableto dateare lessthansatisfiedwiththe usualcomolaints
thatthe pictureis 'sparkly'or'lullof lines'or it'zig-zags.'
Of coursewe
know the problemsare relatedto interferencebetweenrecetversor
dirty outputstrom poorly designedblock downconvertersor simply
inadequateBDC receiverdesignsto beginwith.Someof theseproblems would go away with highergain antennasystems;some would
get worse with highergain antennasystems.Regardlessol the options, the resultsare unsatisfactory.
"My first
demand must be for better equipment.I believe the
technologyis availableand nowwe needto get'thegoodstuff'downin
price to where it will pay neighborsto give-uptheir free choice of
satellitesfor the sakeof a lowerpricefor the equipmentand havingthe
'in
dish the otherguy'syard.'
"My
second demand would be for easier operation.I know this
soundsridiculous,
but everyoneshouldtry (at leastonce!)usingthe
equipmenttheyare selling.The AFC approachto makea potentiometer withoutdetentswork like a click-stopswitch is a litile rouohfor
Grannyto tune.She wantschannel15 to be on channel15,wh-ether
she tunesit beforeor altershe turnsthe receiveron, and regardlessof
whethershe tunesfrom rightto leftor leftto right!She doesn'twantto
miss the channel. Of course I am referencingsome of the (very)
inexpensiveunits,whichhappensto be wherethe bulkof the marketplace is or will be. Synthesized
2nd L.O. generation(tuning)is the
techniqueof the futureand I believethat the manufacturers
who have
been successfulwith low-pricereceiversshouldaddressthemselves
to that.(Areyou listening,
John Ramsey?You buildit and pROMAR
will sell it!)What betterapplicationfor a singleboardsynthesizerthan
as the 2nd L.O. for a block downconversionreceiverof very modest
cost.lmagine:no settingof the highand low channels;low production
costs; interchangeability
of downconverters,and, one or two less
wiresto run when installingl
"My
thirddemandwouldbe versatility.
Why limityourselfto one
methodof connectionof a receiversystemwhen it is much betterto
only stockone or two dilferenttypes and sell the heckout oJthemfor
ALL uses.
"Simplicity
is great.I likeAnderson'suse of the UHF lrequency
band so that UHF cablehardwareworks. I think a looo{hrufor the lF
outputwouldalso be a good idea so that the multi-receiver
hookupis
simplerfor the installerwith less chance to foul-up.Remember,
please,that a high VSWR is no joke at UHF frequencieswhen you
have relativelylow signal levels and are trying to delivera decent
qualitypictureto each receiverlocation.This is particularlytrue for
block downconversioneouioment.
"And,
how about a block downconversionreceiverWitha cablegrade modulatorbuilt in with loop-thruand lilters for the up-scale
installation?(*)
"Or,
how about one weatherPROOF'black box' with a 4 GHz
input,powerand outputjack for any tour or five satellitechannelsof

THE DISH TESTER
Dish,surfaceaccuracy.isprobably The most important parl of a
good ptct_ure.
tver wish you could check it? Now vou can. with a
tool small enough to fit your tool box - The Dish Tester.It will
answerquestionslike: Do I haveto replacethat dlsh.or can I null it
true? Are my sparkliescaused by the electronicsor a bal Jiln _
factoriesget tired of returnedeleclronicsthat work qood. Was the
metaldish.bent.in
shipping- the DishTesterwill teii you. Did you
assemble.the
dish conectly?Has the basewarped the dish?Why
sparkliesin every.otherdis.h.the.y'reall the same?Is it TI causin!;
sparklies.
or a bad dish?Where do I put the clipsor extra bracesto
makethat meshdish more efficient?'ltdidn't hive sparkliesbefore
thewindstorm,but it doesnow - is the dishbent- ih" DishTnst",
will tell you. Am I taking the right dish to the showf Are my mfg.
tolerancesO K.? Send'$20.00-(anyway you want). and ie will
send you a Dish Tester postage and tai faid.
Send to: STV Co.. Deot. A
516 W. 33rd'
Havs. Ks. 67601

SATELLITE DEALERS SMATV SEMINAR
TRA'NING
'N SALES, QUOTES, CONTRACTS,
DESTGN, INSTALLATION - - - ALL AREAS OF SMATV
BUSINESS, FIELD TRIPS TO SMATV SYSTEMS IN
MOTELS, CONDOMINTUMSAND COMMUNITIES -.. NOVEMBER 10, 11. 12
SEASCAPE RESORT' DEST'N, FLORIDA
$55O - COST INCLUDES MANTJAL
ATTENDANCE LIMITED ' ENROLL NOW
c9cr4) a37.aoo7
SOUTH EASTERN SATELLITE SYsTEMs, INC.
P.O. DRAWER 6250 DESTTN, FLORIDA 32541

Our Model2350 features16 programmable
satellite
locationsplus manualoverrideand is easily
programmedfrom the front panel.Dual adjustableend
limits,motorstallprotection,
on-offswitch,optional
infraredremotecontrol,125 ft. cable,and the quietest,
smoothrunning24" jack in the industrymake this the
best actuatorsystemavailabletoday.
-CALL TOLLFREE-

800-251-0014

BASIG
!SYSTEMSIZ
TULSA,OKLAHOMA
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one polarity,on any four or five VHF channels.This box shouldsit at
the bottomof the dishand allGrannyhasto do is switchherTV tunerin
the exact same fashionshe now does for off-airreception.
"There
are a multitudeol possibilitieshere, all waitingfor some
E.E. (Entrepreneurial Engineer) to implement.The point of this is
that this equipmentcould be made,and it could be sold.And it is not
being made so it is not being sold.
"lf
we are to continue our growth and our rapidlyescalating
sales levels,we need to get into new markets, We don't do this at
the hardwarelevelby addingone morememorypositionto a driveand
controllerand callingit 'new.' We open up new marketsby making
equipmentwhich will make sales possibleto peoplewho would not

FEED
)fAB
THISMONTH:HBOls'Not Generic'

Readerswith additionalcommentsor viewsare invitedto submit
them to'CSD/2 Feedback,' P.O. Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale,Fl.
33310.Readerswho wish to receivethe initialouestionseach month
to participatein the'Dish lt Out' programshouldcontactCarolGraba
at the above CSD addressor telephone305/771-0505.
In our Augusl1sth editionof CSD/2,our Dishlt Out segmenldealt
with the hypotheticalquestionof 'what might happento our marketif
HBO decidedNOT to offer an encryptedmultiple-channel
serviceto
home TVRO viewers?'.Our opinionswere diverse.Gus Wirth, Jr.,
Chairmanof Delta SatelliteCorporationhas the followingfollow-up
views to offer on this ouestion.
"My
first reaction(to HBO not offeringa home-userdescrambler
program)is'So What!'.Thereare at leastnine other so-calledmovie
systemson satellite.Our problemis thatwe makethe mistakeof using
the name'HBO'asif it was the ONLYmoviechannelavailable.
This
attitudemustbe changed,so the end user(i.e.OUR customers)is not
confused.HBO is not generic forpayorpremiumtelevision.lf HBOis

MID-MONTH
COMMENTS/
continuedfrom page3

F3R.Thatmeansbetterpictureswithmediumand
largersizeddishesor acceptablepictureswiththe
smaller
dishes(downto 4 feetin diameter).
lt canbe
arguedwithsomesuccess
thata systembuiltaround
a fourfootdishanchored
on a singlesatellite
is not
TVRO;it is 'DBS' at C band.But longafterthese
arguments
have subsidedtherewill be plentyol
thesesmallerdishsystemsall overNorthAmerica
tuningin the20 to 24 channelservicefromGalaxy.
And each one will have somebody's LNA and
somebody's4 GHzreceiver
connected
to theirfour
or five(orsix)foot'pie-plates.'
I seriously
doubtanyone manufacturing
LNAsor receiversreallycares
whatsizedish theequipment
endsup attached
to!
Manyin Nashville
seemedto be missing
thisvital

SATELLITE
DICEST
have boughtbefore;to actuallyincreasethe number of peoplewho
are watchingsatellitetelevision.
"These
suggestionsrepresenta hardwareapproachto the same
problemthat Coop is approachingin CSD currently;SMATV System
Design, or taking the 'mystery'out of Mini-SMATVand making it
practicalfor the small dealer and affordablefor the user."
('- Electrohomehas recentlyintroduceda receiverthat comes
closeto Miller'shypotheticalup-scalereceiver;theirSRM-36includes
full 24 channelsatellitereceptionwith a built in high-outputsynthesized CATV grade modulatorofferingswitchableoperationon any
VHF, mid or superbandchannelwithinits range.)
'lost'to homeviewers,we need an educatedpublic
that understands
that HBO is only a small part of the premiummovie pie.
"l personally
'lf
liveby somesimplerules: you buildthe bestmouse
trap,you catchthe most mice and sell the most traps.'lt HBO ran by
thisbelief, theywouldhavethe bestproductavailableand competition
(theotherpremiumchannels)wouldnot haveevolved.Theyevidently
'best product'
do NOT have the
as certainlyother premiumservice
channelshaveevolved.Let'sface tacts:HBO is NOT the onlv source
of such programming.
"The present
number of home TVRO systemsand our present
rateof growthWILL,certainly,attractprogrammers;as it appearsto
have attracted HBO. I can envision two types of programming
available;one set of transponderswill carry advertisersupported
programming.I feel it is far simplerto collectmoneyfrom a handtulof
adverlisersthan it will ever be to collectfrom severalmillionTVRO
viewinghomes.
"The
second'system'willtransmitwithencodedsignalsand eventually this system will have the ability to decode individualTVRO
receivingsystemsby remotecontrolor addressability.
This will certainlygivethe impetusfor the viewerto pay for the service,assuming
the serviceis truly worth payingfor.
"We
live in a'free enterprise'syslem.I assureyou that givenour
system,if a demandexists,someone will fill that demand and figure
out a way to collectfor the service. I feel the best way to handle
decodingand encodingwill be on an individualbasiswith a competitive situationto keep the pricingin line with reality.The firstthing we
needlo do to accomplishthis is to get the legislationnow in front ot
Congresspassed. Every effort should be made lo have as many
peopleas possiblecontacttheir Senatorsand Congressmen.The
technologywill be availableto turn otf and on a TVRO receiverby
remotecontrol.We wantto be surewe are in a properlegalpositionto
handlethis systemwhen it is finallyimplemented."
Readerswithdifferingviewsare,as always,invitedto submittheir
views for considerationhere. Address commentsto 'CSD/2 Feedback,'P.O. Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale,
F|.33310.

point;withGalaxynowvery'competitive'
inprogramming(andperhaps
aheadof F3Rinappeal),
andwith
the fine line separating
ils-qtpnger footprints,
'TVRO'from
'DBS'has all but disappeared.
As a
dealeryou
maybeincensed,
andangry,whensomebodytriesto talkyououtof yourtenfootdishsystem
in favor of a low-cost5 footef. Make it easy on
yourself;
sellbothproducts.Sell'TVRO'
forpeopte
who wantREALsatellitereception
and sell 'CBDDBS'topeoplewhowillbe happywitha fixedmount
and20to 24 channelsof service.lf youdon'tdo this,
somebody
downthestreetwillandultimately
thiswill
'CBDlqrt your own businessgrowth.Let's keep
DBS'in our familyandnotallowit to branchoutinto
an industry
untoitself.lt'shereandwe can'tchange
that.Norvlet's figure out how we make money
sellingit!
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